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proposl', on this account, v,e ry considerably
to increase their nominal capital. ~ They
will allow (iovernment to appoint a
third of their directors.
They will give
the Government a preferential claim over
their Issets, and they willigree that their
shareholders shall be liable for repayment
of the Government deposits.
N ow it is evidently ad vantageous to the
Government to conclude a treaty with the
local bank on terms which s .ve them from
responsibility; hecause they at once do
what may be called . a patriotic act, they
thl18 please a large portion of the com·
,munity, and they secure a direct infLencc
over t}le chairman, directors, and principal
ahareholders of the Bank, many of 'II' hom
are memhers (;If the Ll'gislative Counci,
and occupy other inllllential positions in
the community.
The Government therefore are all right;
but die question remaL:s-Is it ,eqllally
right with the Bank and the public?
Thia is the poi.lt which we haTe now to
consider; ,and we believe that in consider·
ing it we have peculiar advantages. We
are fully impressed with the vast impor.
tance of promoting the real interests of
local banking institutions, and at the same
time no views of real or supposed profit
to our o~n pockets bias our judgment.
The first point to consider is, whether
the appoiniment of Government Directors
will benefit the Bank. We think not.
A.,Ya,!J;1.qm~_ .officel',,- geneAJl s ak·
in£',
'& lta.u&.h.,~ IU-fer~iliou8 " man.
He will not pay attention to the~~';i:
nesl before him. We can easily fancy
him turning up his nose ~t' the idea
of 'deeidfng on a Bill for £25 or £50
by ' Tom of Lensdale.street en Dick or
Harry flf Swanston·street, for sundry
barrels of Iteer or other merchandise, But
we can also fancy the same individual
very stringent at a particular crisis, when
he had reeeived a hint from head.quarters
that it suited the Government to limit dis.
counte. Under any circumstances he is
verI probably profoundly igJlorant of
eorrect. principles of banking.
The history of the East India Company,
wbo were rulers, merchants, and banker~,
at the same moment, is most instructive as
te the tendencies of a Government when it
iaterferes with commercial operations.
From Porter's and M'Gregor's tables we
find that while the trade of IDdia and
China was stationar y during the last
fifteen years of their close charter, it was
more than doubled during the fifteen years
after their stilling influence was removed.
We caD nevertheless suppose everything
in reference to the Victoria Bank proceed.
ing with most triumphant success, so long
as financial affairs are prosperous; but in
these colonies it is notorious that such
things as financial crisis are apt to occur.
We are jUlltified, therefort', in anticipa ting
the possibility of a criais at no remote period.
What would be the result? A governor, of
OOUrBl', to save himself from that dreadful
thing responsibility, might at once call
up every penny of the Government money.
The Bank of Victoria, which might proba.
bly have attained the positioa of the prin·
cipal ba~ k of the province, would be
hampered at a moat ~ritical time; and in.
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orlates mischief.
Any power which it
glQ)s in such a way is only too apt to be
exe:cised for ' the furtherance of its own
political infillence, not for the benefit of the
community. And while we may have the
highest ~spect fer the firm patriotism of
some of our liberal members, who ate
Victorian \lankers, we would not unneces.
sarily subje~t them to the blandishments
and temphtions incide~t to f. equent
intercourse ~ith men in power.
Eut finally the question arises, on the
part of the general community, Is it safe
or proper, even with the great securitie~
which are oft'eted, to deposit the wllOle
public moneys of the province in the
hands of a young, untried, and compar.. •
tively waak Bank-of an institution to
which it apRears
to
be a great
and important object to
get hold
of money capital?
We doubt it.
We are not aware of any similar
transaction.
In all cases, that we are
aware of, where transactions have taken
place between Governments and Banks,
the latter have been much stronger than in
the present instance. They have almost
invariably been lenden, not borrowers; ~nd
have been enabled generally to dictate very
independent conditions.
We hear that the Beport of the Select
Committee, recommending the mea~urp,
was carried by the vote of the Chairman,
who is also chairman of the Victoria Bank,
This is palpably a breach of the spirit of
tlle ~~liam"ntarJ' fuleil, and we must say
tlin we do not look upon the decision of
the Committee with much reapect.
'
Just because we:are sincerely desirous of
seeing lecal banks supersede all others,
we are anxious that they 8hould repudiate
a'l Government interference. We have no
doubt that in du~ time they will be in a
position, like that of the Bank of England,
to dictate to the GOlernment very indepen.
dent eondition.; but that decidedly is not
their position at present, and as matters
stand, it appears to us clear that their wiser
and more beneficial policy is to eschew ex·
clusive privileges on such terms, and to rest
their hopes of success alone on the broad
basis of public support.
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THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

~-

h, YESTERD~Y' the Speaker took the chair at
to eight minutes past three o·clock.
:
His Excellency th" Li_c".... '·aovernor
I.. t,·"nsmitted additional estimates for 1853
~J and 1854.
13
On the motion of Dr. Thomson, the
•~ OvenB Mining Company Bill was read a
, second time.
It
The Colonial Secretary laid on the table
II a return relative to Electoral Districts.
od
Captain Cole moved for some informa.
~; tion respecting the rights of railway
~ companies, but it w~s not agreed to.
I!
The motion for the second reading of
the Scab Act Amendment Bill was
: rejgcted.
IIr. Goodman fought for his
scabby constitaents in the mOit chivalrous
I'
,. style, but he was fighting against the
rebellious stomachB of the commllnity,
~ and therefore failed. As a last resourle
,. he withdrew one from his schedule of
~ dressings, which were to render sheep
.. saleable; but while he acknowledged that
~ he was willing to give up corrosive subli.
I. mste, he ran through the rest of his list with
,r his usual naivete, enumerating arsenic, sul·
" phuric acid, sulphur and toba:co water
,_ as if they represented the most legitimate
~ and savoury of condiments. He told the
: House that a great proportion of the
d mutton at present consumed in the
:: colony was diseased, and that his object
r. was to prevent thia; and that this was hi!
': object, or rather one of ,his objects, we
,t have no doubt, but it did not follow that
this would
the actual effect of the
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Bill.
After a desultory discussion in a
thin House, the County Courts Exten·
sion Bill was read a second time,
and agreed to be committed on 20tn
January.

l~

The new BiBs transmitted on the pre-

,e

vious day by the Lieutenant.Governornamely, the General Education Bill, the
Cemeteries Bill, the Census Bill, the
Postage Bill, and the Patents Bill-were
, read a first time.
With the leave of the House, the Co!o.
nial Secretary moved that the House
should adjourn till Wednesday at one
o'clock.
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GOVERNMENT BANKING.

THE application of the Bank of Victoria
01 to become the exclusive custodian of the
IX
funds of Government, which was referred
I. to a Select Committee of tte Legislative
:: Council, is expected again shortly to come
, ; before the House.
This question i. of more importance to
,. the interests of the public than appl/ars at

J;

fir3t sight;

and

we are

inclined to

". think that the principles involved in it
ha ve not been sufficiently considered eVen
by the promoters of the proposed arrange.
r, ment.

"
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It is clear that the Bank of Victoria are

of opinion that they would derive great
advantage by the pOBselsion of the puilic
,t moneys, for they are willing to give a
n
I, large price for t.~ IccomJllodatioD. They
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sp.llIor toot lb. obalr ., .latt mlnut.. p..

Am....' ...... brought doWII from B!I Ezo.l'.: oy.
tra-IUIUtl.r .ddltlouleatlmale. for lboY ..;118&3a,d
lBe4. On lb. motion ot tho SURVEYOR· . ENERAL,
the mesaago, wltb Ita OCC olure.,." ordered to bo
printed •• d hkealnto'oolllid.",1I0' on ToOld.y n.d.
OVENS MISlNG COMPA!.Y'S BILL.
Dr. THOMSON moved tho leooad reading of lhil
BI11, wblob W" .gre.d to, and tho BI11 ord.red W ~.
olmmitte:1 OD F lday Ibo 16tb Janu.ry.
IiILECl'ORAIo DISTRiCTS.
Th. COLONI.L SECRETARY laid ollChe lab',••
rmun of Iba umb.. ot .I.otoll Ia ...b .I.ot Jral
dill rIot ot lb. oolo.y, wbl.b wa. ord.zed to b.
pIIDted.
RAILWAY RETURNS,
C.pta~1l CO.E movai. Ib.t au addNII b. proH.tedto BI, Eal8ll.,oy the L~euleulI' G.v._r. reo
q"••tlDg b. willi.,. OD th. tabl. alIl.formall... rel.tlve
to lb. privllegu gr."',d to rallwAY comp•• los; ..tat
quaDtlly oC I....d .aab h.., bo •• Ituated, ..d "botbe,
1.... 4 or , ....ted; ...b.t r•••n .. a'e mad. Cor th.IO·
oommoo..II011 01 tb. pui>llo t,'r IOIDg ovar or uud.r
Ib, U.... ""d wholher Ih. Gov,mm.nt bave "",. COil·
kol or IUferv! laD ID Iny ••y, in oarryiog Ollt th.

• ' me.

Tbo COLONIAL SECnp AllY IIIIId, nllt Ih.
.ou d bate 110 obJeotiQn wbatever tJ
fUl'1>1Ih alllb.lDtOrmatiOD ..ted for in lb. IIrat pari of
tbe molloo; bul with r.rm h tb. q_tlon of p...ID,..
over Or oDd,r Ibo liD". b. muat ref.r IlIo ko •• momb.r
to lb. 401...hlob bad beell palled upon lb•• Ilbjeot
Clptaln COLE Uloqbt Chat Ib.r•• ould be DO hum
In merrtDg to the Aol, alld ,Ivla, tbo It ' ' 1IlA UOlI ..ted
ftlr, IS Ibera ml.hl b.lo lII&Dy AotI, .Dd lbiDas mt,hl
b••Ite. ei In 011' w.y or .1I0ther by rul.1 atuI regl11ationa wblob lb. Aot, prnlded for, Cha' b••t any
nt. mlg.t be luzzled 10 arriv...1 .. rl&hI oonolnaio.
III the mlltor.
Th. COLONIAL SaCftEl'4RY reod .. 01.... of
lb• .lot pro.ldlllr tbAt Ibe o&mpao,. .hould oreot , II
bride" for tbe conv.nl.Doe .f Ibo publ!e Ih,t might
I. requ'red by tb. Go.ernment.
Clpt.ln COLE raamed I H the GonrDmollt b.d
tbl. pewe" tboy had DOl enroil.d It; for on the lOuth
bant of tb. Yarr•• rall ....y ..... 110... ma'. wUbout
••,. .ooomlllOlb. tlOD wbol.v.r h .viog bo." mad. for Ibo
erOillng of lb. pub,lo ov... lb. IIDI.
Th. Boul dlvldedAy.....
Ne •• ' ..
Governme~t

15
lI'j r1t:r
Th. 1II0tion .......COrdlDlly loot.
B04B IN SIIEEP PREVENTION ACr AMENDMENT BlIoL.
On tho m,tloll of ,lIr. StRACHAN. Ih. petillo" 01
Pl1l11lp R....ell ar d otherl ",aI"t Ibi. Bill ....1 r.,d
lb. Clert .t tho abl••
Mr. GOODMAN ro.. to move Ihe 10coDd reading ot
the Bill. B. tboa,M .mpl. tim. had been, ft'Jrd.d t.
boIIy 10 o~j.ot to Ib, Bill i! th.y tllo1lcht fit. atd
,.It lb. namber 01 petitio.. pr.... ted ...1.. \ II w..
ooly tour. Th. wbol. of 1b0i. p.tltIon•••t for.h lb.
om. grlnua.. viz : lhat It ... proposed to allo.
dl_ed .beep to tra••1to martet .f,.r lb.,. bad be ...
drea.ed; Chat the BUI did DOt pfOpOI•• bat merely to
altow, .h..p whloh Ihe".1 no Iymptolll ot di,I •• e, to
tr...1 to mark.t, By the old Aol If lifO or Ibr ••
db •••ed Sb.op mixed wllh a oloau 11 lOt, tb. wbol. ot
Ib,t 1I0u w•• o",.ld.red to be dl ••• ·ed. fhi ......
"bat lb. Bill .... lot..ded to .·Iar••Dd t. o1low Ih.
remalncl.r of the fllOk wlllol\ w.re DOt utully Illfect.l
to b. "tell to mart., IflOr bavlur belD d.....4; ""d
beCore
wero allo.. ed to travel, Ibe o.nor afthem
wou', d b. required to mail. • d.ol...llon b.for••
macIalute. tbAt 1.11•• h..p .h.wed no Iymptom. of
dll .....1 all, .lId Chat Ib.y had blea dlp,.1 lit on. ot
oertallt 10IulloD'. Tall. miIton. had t ..n .oheduled
In 1.110 Bill, 10 on. ot ".Iob.•hllp .h< uld be r.~aire1 to
be dlppei ; but .. Ibor...... pr.jwll.. lbat oorroo'VI
.u"l1m.te. .bloh w.. OliO of tbtl. mixlnr... ...
l_jurioUi 10111. qoall" 01 the llloal, It WII propored to
.ab.IUuta tor th.I,. mixture ot .l11p!lar .nd to_..tor,-tbo Ibr.. mldue.. bel1l&' Ihen ....010 and
••Ier. lui, hurio laid and w.ter, atuI .u:pilur .nd
tobleoo water. B. b.d tat.n OOOl.ion t) rcuncl to
lb. toar loadIllr 1'!.'1D8D ot .b..p III 1I.:boarn., atuI
bod 1I00ralned b,,.ODd a doabt thai • I.sat 0'" afm
(f lb. Iheep .old lit 1I.lbour.., III tb. whix weoU
bad b..11drN1.1for_b, .. db. did DOt think It b.1
had .DY pr_jadlol.l.ff.oI. Th••1OOIId 1P'00t o"j.otloll
wblob bAd boon mod. to the pr•• mt Bill waa, that by
It, It w.. lnt.nded \0 allo•• b..p dipped In mln ....1
pofaona\o b. bro",bt to markel, wblth would ho d.I •.
t.,lo .. to Ibe OOJIlumor ot lb. muUoD ; .nd II WIS .ald
Ib,t In this nlpsol, the olOIIlmlttce bod lono &p\D&1
lb. dl,,,,,t •• 'd•• _ or 1dIe lIediO&! AlIClOla\lon
B 1t h...ootd •• k, wb.t ... lb. <vld.a.. on tb. oth.r
.1111 81.e.. by prutlotll m", modlo.1 men ,1.0••• d
mOil who bad o,natallll,. • •te.. tho m.at of lhoop .. hlob
had b••n d, ...ed In thll ..y 1 Why, It ...ent dllOCltiy
to th.IODtrar, ot Ibo .rid.,.e of Ib.llidioal Auooiatlon, .od Ih.wed Ib.t DO pr.jodloi&\ rOl1111 wlIatever
followed trom lb. dlpplnr ot Ibo Iheep; ""d, in V.a
Dlemo.'. L~. wiler. Ibey w",.1It lb. bablt ot ••ting
DO multon tut thai whlob ... the produoa at dlt .... d
.beep, 110 doltterlou reautt had tolloWld. Tb. opl1llol1
ot lb. hOD. lIlemb.r for lb. Oi IJ' (Dr. Gr••••• ) ...
also d!reotly 'P}Oled to lb. vi.... t tt.llodloal AolO_
oIaUo... Uoter Ih. "opoa"" Bill 1\ ... I1It•• d.d Ib.1
Ihore .bould bo lnapOCIlon .1 .. eb mork.t, to see Ibll
DO dia .... d Ib••p wbatevor ...ero lold tor food. He
wished \0 Introduc. loto the But • o!r.usa obllr!ng
Ibo.po ...".rs to gl.. DOtiC. pr.vtou.l,. to Irav.'linr
with ,beep wblob hod te.n dipp,d, ..d .110 to ,.qulr.
tbAl tho .b.ep 10 dressed sbould be branded w,th •
I.gtbl. br•• d. Th. pr •••llt Aol ... perf.oUy inopera-
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~=================I stead of expanding to alleviate a pressure

...

Dr. MURPBY OPP"ed Ibe Bill. It il pa'led I;;;
ll... th•• uly • ffe,twoo'd be 'bAl the,. "".Id ht.nlbo
dip,"". nol tor Ih. PUrpOl.Ot la-lOll tbem, bal 01
tranllIDg tbroll,h lb. ",uotey••1Id Ibu th. d4_
would be mo.t .ffealually dl... mlna!ed.
IIr, HODGSON OppOied til. Bill On bebAlf at the

and an emergency would be forced to
hurry its customers and the community
into a general bankrupt..,..
Dut surely some great beneftt accrues
to the pu bUc frem all this inll uence on the
part of Go'ernment over the patriotism
of honorable members, and over monetary
affalr~ •
We answer, that almost the sole benefit
i. that the Bank of Victoria shall have
fundi on which to base a large business,
independent of the paid·up capital of its
shareholders, and that these shareholders
shall therefore be enabled to realise a
double profit. We do not think the advo.
cates of the measure can give, the result
in ~ery diff~rent terms.
We need not apprise our readers
that we haTe no objection to this doub~e
profit for a local institution, pro~ided it
can be safely given; but when it is to be
obtained at the sacrifice of financial inde.
pendence, of a freedom of trade, and of the
interests of the community, at times when
most they need those interests protected,
we think the price too great.
Thil view is enhanced by the consi.
deration that the Bank does not really
want the money; for if they did, they
could easily raile it by caUs on their
shareholders; and we are convinced that
most of the shareholders, upon sober
reflection, would prefer ad vancing all the
money the Bank requires, to being sul:.
jected to Government direction and I
interference, to say nothing of their
property being rendered primarily liable
to repay the Government debt. Doubt.
less the security thus afforded te the
Government is very great; but then,
on the other hand, the shareholders have to
consider that depositors and customers
will naturally look with distrust ,upon an
institution which has such a formidable
preferQn tial cred i tor.
I~
It is asserted that GOlernment interference is necessary to regulate the ~
currency. We doubt the policy of any 1
Government interference in the matter. I
The currency is practically regulated by
the course of trade and the circumstances
of the community, and all that a Govern·
ment or a Legislature should do is (not
to interfere ~ with, bUI) to protect the
legitimate trade.
Circumstances may arise, and have
arisen, in which, for the safety of a
country, the Legislature may interfere,
and enable the Government, through the
medium of the banks, to control, or in
some degree regulate, the (currency; but
that which would be safe and expedient in
an old established constitutional Government, with men at the head of affAirs, both
in the Executive and in the banks, of great
experience .and high character, may not
be so safe and expedient in a young
government. (new bank, ami with inex·
perienced men.
Undoubtedly the:correct rule is that a
Government such as this, when it Interferes with the internal atrairs of a bank,
palses beyond it, proper sphere and only
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tive, and Dlvor :had been OArsled out, and tever wou~d
b. oarried out ",tit 1\... .m.Dd.d In lb••• y pro-

po,ed. H. th.r.for. moved lb....,nd reodl_g of the
Bill.
IIr. MOLLISON ._aded tIL. motloa.
Mr. FAWKNER OPPoied tba .ecelld ...dlng ot Ihls
BIU. beoau.o tram .UChat h. could hear oul of doors,
from the .qu \tlen "ot belODglllg to lb. Hous., Ibo
blllt ot Ibo•• goollomlll ...." very .tronlly oPPIll.d
10 Ihll mel."".
IIr. 8NODGBAB8 had Dol tOCla .bl'-to ..e, tram
anytblog ...bIob bad fall.1l trom bon. mtmhen, Chat
• uy n.....11y exlsl.Litor lb. ohange whloh It w., nO.
prop>1ed to ollrl',)' out. III bit oplnlo>, thll BlII ..ould
do 1l.IIb.r mar. DOr I..s thalll ••all •• tho uteo.! OD of
1.110 dl ...... aalled .ab. H.lbooght Ibat lb. propc ..d
• Iter.lton WU DOt required, aod did DOt improve Ih.
law .. II at pr."lllltood,atulblibould thor.rore move
lb. prevlou qllHtlon.
IIr. J. THOIIPSONIOOODded th. amODAImellt.
IIr. GRIFFITH laid that It. f.w ....,lb,. .heep
mixed wllb a ol.an floot, II... lb. praotIoo of ,.ory
prud.llt""", to dip 'IL. wbol•• flb.lh •• p Immediately.
wh.1l tho ehallOH ..... thalCha,. would Bot be lDf.oled ;
• nd tbls w.. all that lb. BI11 propooed 10 all. Tb.
u:p.rlenoo cf all I."ons WU, tbat wltbln • fortnlgbt
or Ibrae we.ta after th••beop w.r. dipped tho,. could
oOloommUDioate the I1Ifeallon; and tb.refor. within
III.t period th.re oould DO .til r..ull!tom .Uo ...log
she.p to travel wilhillibat timo aftor droalDg. By
t II BlII .UIb. rIIt ..... Ibrown upon lb. :a.Wor wbo
drove .boop, 1IIId if ...b did bnat ODt h. would b.
lI.bl. to the peualli•• provided und.r lb. Bill. Thore
app••r.d to b•• doubt whoth.r dlpplllr sbeep In oorrod ,. IDbIlDlllt. mlrht ~ol .ffolll lb ••h.op IOnstiiD.
tiouall" ""d renclorth. 'mutton unlit tor food; and
for tb.t reuoll 11 ..... proposed h __ .truot
oul ot Ibe sobedal.. Ie, bowevor, th. Bou.. would .1
10... thl BUI to
IItto Committee, lilY obj.otiooable
ollu••• ool11d lie altered, atuI b. tbougbt It v.ry d••Irabl. not oul,. to Ib..p Carm.r. bDI to tho pllbllo .t
lar,., tb.1 f&olIltl. sbould be glv.., to lb. membe..
t. ,.1 rtd ot Ibeep thaI w.ro oompromiJ.d, 'LIl' DOt ••.
tu.lly _bh:r. Ba would, tblrefou, &apport lb.
I.COad reaatD&,.
IIr. STR4CIIAN objeatel to tb. moUoIl for tbe
leoO! II reading. Th. Iqnalten bad mod. lb. com.
pl.iot that tIl.y eou'd 1I0t c:alll th.ir oblep, beoaD'.
tb.,. oon'd rot B.t laber, ""d y.t II .....uppooot by
tbo Bill, IbAl Ibe,. would be .bl. h dip th.ir sh ••p •• d
brl.« them to m.rbt. Th. Aot no... ID toro. had bo.a
r.nd.red Inop.rallv. h,. tb, .qu,II.,. th.m..t,o•• 'O'ho
bad .b.,", on !lIdI,pOlltlon to pl'Oleout. their nolgbblra u.der Ib.t Aol, whor... if Ibey bld done Ib.t
tb.,. could b....avod Ihmlel... .nd::Jth.lr ... I,bbon
alIo • great amODnl 01 mon.,.. Bomo ot the IOIl.try
Boaob.. baa aIJo Dol oarrlld Ih. 1.'0' Into .lfoot Yo
wbtr. OlIO' had teen olIVI,. proved, fi, •• of on.
shilling atuI lIx.peaoe 0111,. baa h.... indicted. He
Ibourk! the pr•••nll ..... Irproperll .Irded cuI, ",ould
b.qult ••ffeol1lAl, 1IIId abould Ib.nfore aupparl the
pr.vlolll qutltlo...
IIf. IIPLATT could DOt alieni to the r.part ot tb.
101.01 oommilleo on Ibis lui>joot, Tbo Bill wollid not
pr.,.d tb. Ipread ot dll.no. aDd In many r.. p.ats II
..u f.r Inf"lor \0 tile exlstlllg .lot for tbe objeots
oont.mplated. He ,houa votolll fiYor of Ihe pr.,io ....
II.U8ltlo...
Tbo .lTl'ORNEY.GENEllAL observed that tb.
qu.stion ..... all. of th. utmosl ImportallOt; f.r If tho
dIa .... Ibou d 101l1iD1l. I. spr.ad In the m.naor In
wblcb It bad hitherto tb. val". of lII"tton would ri ••
10 a f.mln. pli••, u th.,. oould DOl al ...y. roly QJ>OD
a lupply of 010"" sb•• p {,elll tb.o Blv.r lIuna,. diltrlat. II had hllh.,to b••11 lb. oa'" II . . . . millat.
to IUppoaO 1b.1 lb. BlIl would give faallltio. for the
tr"..mng of dls ....d ahoe, IIlfough Iho oolon,..
What II ...ould do would be to .uble III Ih••pf.rmors to IIpa"," lb. beallh,. from lb. db..t.d
pOrllona ot hll 1I00k. ""a, havl", alpped Ibem III Iho
lolullon to pr.voDt Ib, pouIblltt:r of the dI.....
matiq Ita .ppe.ranoe, to remon 1b.1II (lile healt~y
portion) to a dUrerellt part of lb. lOunU7. lie wvuid
support Ibe Bill.
Mr, BUTLIIIDGE Inpportod tb. BUI, u bo 0011lid...... 1b.11b• .lot.of 1..1 .,- ,... loct IlrIIq>eat ..
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be '~ID' p!'lOll"l ItlIllf.

Mr O'BRIEN alIo oppOHd tb. BlIl.
4ttor 10m. obl!rvatlonllrom IIr. GoOdman, IUIpIy
lI,e Hou'. dlvfded :_
,
F .r the 'prOflou queIIlOIl." For thOl .. ODd reedlDr
lIe.. rs F. Marl b,.
C.plaln Col.
•
BodgsoD
Ohlef (ommllalonor ot
O'8banl"y
Gold noldl
" ••ber
Th. CoUeat.r of Cualollll
Straobao
Tho AttorllllJ'_Goa'ral
W. Nlobaltaa
.....n. Bullodc.
J. Mar ph,.
IIolUlOn
Borul.,.
lIent:r
D...
Annaad
J. !hompaoa
WllkID.OIl
Blgh.·t
~'B.. htl
&argood
Pohha...
Par....
Grillith
O'BrlO1
B, IIlIler
Campbell
Will ter
Spl.lt
Tho Bune,or.G..
StOdlP"'.
1Ir. Go, dlllUl (lt1Ier)
SOl' Ib (toll.r)
For the" I revlo... q_lIo,,"'
18
For Ibo .. lOad reading ...
16

r

lI.j.lit,. ",aIAiI &be 1f00Dd r..diel
tho BI11
i

of

n. bl11 W." aooordl1l,l,. loll.

COUNtY COURTS El:TENS10~.
Mr. RUTLEDGE moved Iha aeeond r-adl'r of lilt
lIiIl tor axle<dlo, the Jurl,dlotion of DOUDti oourta~
Tb." were 10m. ol,u_ "bt.b b. In..... d.d to I.....
In Ihl. BIll, ~ul whleb w.re al p, .... t in the pritt.".
bo.d., aud Ifth. H)u•• would ',oDlliDt"Io re.d tb. Bill
• _n1 Um. DOW wltb • vl.w t. 80nsid.r!1Ir il In
d.lall In 0 mmltt.., he .... uld D.d.rlat. to Iavolb.
olaDiea reid,. DlIIba Dtxlatage of Iho Bill •
1Ir, IlOLLI80N .... al.1 the motion, ud pointed
0,1 lb......t ~IPI to wblob, e.ldenralo the 101ID\r7
we" • xpolOd b,. IaYIDg t) com. up to Melbo",n. to
ba,. t ••lr law buatn.., la the 00UJt4 trallllllkd In
lb. Supr.m. Court,
The ATTORNEY_GENERAL aala they mllit pro;
"'" .llb olntiOlI on Ihl•• ubJ.al. It lb.,. est.eD4ecf
lb. Jurlldl.tlon to tb••x..... t 10,. at £100, \ll1IJ' .hoald.
,t.. aIJo a rlabt of .p~ ••', u .... tho ...,1It ID. 110,,",
ot I.w lu tIL. UoUei KiD&dom; 1IIId If 1b1lJ' .... Ib,
tight of .ppeal. be ftared,:fr:m th. Illl&loullphlt whloll
Ih. ,oopl • .,I.oed. tbot IQlteod Of lao\lit·t D&, Ibo
adminlslution of lu.IIt.lhty w..ld b. tut retardlDc
II. B. wol11d "'tiler ••• lb. "'lo_tIOn of lb. Ho...
dlreoied to .lmpllfJlDg the ,rr ..1aro ID tb. lap._
rior ""um of law th.1I to exta_dlng-Ib. jurlodlollon of
lb. lot.. lor eourl ••
Mr. O'BH4NASSY elift'md trom the learned Attor_
••y.G.D.ral •• to tb. ollw b. tonll of Ibo .ft'eot or
glflog • rlaM 01 .P....l. Tb. ,ublle wcrrd.oon be
.blo to doold. for Ibcm••lnsl d'vldu.lly wbelher the,.
woald brl.g their 1 ••100. III lb. Bu. r.m. Coarl or lit
It. COllnty C.urt, ud If 1.II.y pl...:ved Chal In tho
Ceuat, C ort I........ admhl.hred wilb II "OIl a
lIb..o. of jUltl.... In Ui. Supr.m. Court, It 100\
gr.ater. wb.lber the fJrmer ga••• rlabt 0t. .ppeal or
lOt, tboy would 11'" b. Ilow to aoold. 1m f.vor ot &b.
ob.. p.r Irlhuu.l. AI alt , ..."ta lb.,. ,hou'd be allowed
to b.nlb•• pnOD, aad b, .bould thOlefor.lupport lilt
BIll.
IIr. A'BECKEl'T "ol11d v,le I, favor 01 Ih. BIllbut h. would a'ao give. rI,bt <tappaal.
'
IIr. O'BRIEN ".(alI~ In f..or of Iba m... uTO, ...ul
of lIAr t.l1Ir aocGmpallfed with the rtght of .ppeal.
IIr. WlloKINSON tboughllbe Bill " .. prom.hn.,
.. lullial.nt tim. had not ,.ot booD .lI'orled to "Clrtain
tk....erkiDr ot tho C.unty Con -II 111 tho <oIOcy.
Tho CHAIRIiAN 01 GENERAL s'illSIONS ,...
III favor of tho propOsed -"'IIDIlon of tho jurl.aotlon
ot tho Conly, 90ur£; bllt.t Ib, 'am. t'me h. th:",hI
tb. Comty C, urtt ougbl to h. mad. to wort In bar_
mODY wltb tbo mlObl1l• .,. ot jalll.. In tb. Sopr8lll0
Court. Tbe CO""t, Coud.y. om h.re d'1ftrod ...Idel,.
f.om Chat at bom.; lor .t bom. It. Cou,t, CoUl'tl
.... re looal In Ibolr catUfO. .d the Ju Ir" wer.
r"'d.nt In tlIelr elislfllt.. ..d therofore
muob
of I~. d'II011I" ot b~vlBr two
1,ltellll ct judl••lare
III
Oper.tIon at
lb •••me tim••a, avoldol •••d muob of th. dUlhult:r
whloh had belD found b.r. ...ol11d b.ve bOl1l .fOIdod It
tb .....111&,. ot lII.ldDr tb. varloos C...t:r Court
jad;.s r ••:d,.t III Ib.ir rapeeti,. dl1klell had boon
farHOID, 1I1ben thllJ' m1&bl bA.. b.ld IOOril more r.oqDODlly 1II.IlCha,. DOW d1d,1IIId b.... dhtrtbut.d jlllt!..
more g.nar.lly IhaD DOW. Tbore... &Doth.r brulb
of lb. qll..tlOD, vfz" whalbor .11 .pp..1 o",hl \0 be
ginn, atd Ibl. belbODrht .... lII.tter of n.,. ,.."
doubl; ""d he would surreat Chat Ilit qa._
lion .bould b. allowed 10 ,ta.d ov.. a atll after
Ihe r_., In ,ord.r to a1lo. foil &1m. for
oonslder.tlo" tor b. r••lly did belie,. Ih.t 'b. 'I.....
ot tb. prot..slOlI ,.nerally atullbe WllhH of lb. pllbll.
w.re IIOt lit t..vor of a pe ....r of .ppeal t olnr , ....ted.
I. thl UO court, wb.llever &1\ aolloD .... a.tead.d,lb.
judge rever lOt a100., LuI bad I~. lulala". of 1.0
......ora, •• d th. m. jorlly of lb. lO",t, In Ih. tV. .t of
• d: ff..""Ot et opl.lon, h.d tb. aotermlDatioll ot Ibe
qu.. ti... , atulit .Ub.r rarly ... dluatllll,d IhI:r bJd
III oprorlunll,. f 'r' mo.l.g f r •••• *'I.t. · Se &hireforo did 1I0t I •• lb...o..sl~y for Br....tlnlf "" .P..... Co
Ito Bapreml Cou,t, wblob, . . .t prea.nt lonlll!tted,
would t. ,lItu.lly rraDling 1IIl .ppeal \0 0:. jld,.
onl,..
IIr. J. THOIIPSON recommended tb.t Ibe Bill
,bould b. ref.rred to a ••laot OOlIl1I1lltee, to take .f1dODoe UpOD lb. pola&.
'lh. COLLECTOB ot CUSTOllB .ald Itat thlll
... 011. POIDt on whlob h. oould .t"t. a elrollDli'1IIlo,
...bloh mlablllUl8t Cha Bo...... um.ly, .irb r .....ot to
tho qUHlton ol.n appeaL Tb. Aot In .g....d.:a:tu4.
Ing th. Coullty Coarl jurisdlollon from £~o to UO, ..
It p...lel the Bou'. of Commo"" did DOl ac>ntalll .DY
.ppeal oianH. Wb.1l II goll1llo lb. HoUle of Lord.
lord BrougbAm Ud the BllI reterred to • llleot lommill... 1O. .lIlIor of lhe law Lordi alld ODe or two
otber P.on. ud ~,. IllJt >t.II.1 commit&< e .... Introauo.d lb. power ol.pp •• I, atuI .oou.r thaD rut the
f.1e of lb•• bol. Bill, th. House of CommODs adopted
lb. propol&! of lb. Hons. 01 Lords•• lthoU&b 1.IIe Ins.r110.. of th.t olans. had beeD pr ••lonsly moved In th.
BoolO ot C.mmofl, ..d rej.oted by alar,. m' jorlt:r.
IIr. A'BECKET lhougbt Chat Ibo bon. m.mber ....
In .rror In bi. ltat.m.nl, for h. b.lleved II" ola..... In ::!
q ...tIOll bad bOln lna.rted In oo••• quenc. of.n outolr
by Ih. publlo ou!-of.do"... .
II•• RUTLEDGE made. t.w Obl.rv.t10011n reply;
ott.r ..."Iob lb. l.ooDd readlnc WII .creod to. 11114 lb.
B'Il wI.ordero.t to b. IOnslder•• ID aommlll ... 011 FtI'
d.y,lbo 201b ot J.c ..ry.
GENERAL EDUCATIONAL BILL.
Tb. ATfOBNEY_GENEAAL,ID mOTi", lb. lir'"
rea11ng of tbls Bill, uid Chat ibis Bill had been d",WII
In PIIrIUaM. of lb. reporl ot tbo I.t••t commilt•• of
wt Sollloa, and by It It WII propo:ed to am.lgam.t,
til. Iwo .duoalloual bodl.1 at present ID existo....
Tbe Blll WII read • fir.t tim., and ord.red to be ro.1I
• I.;o"d 11m. on Thand.y.lh.19tb of J&1l11lr7.
CEIiETERIEB BILL.
Th. ATTORNEY·GENERAL .xplaln.4 tho obj.ct •
of Ibla BUi Ie be to tx\eDd to lb. lOiony C.n.rall,. Ibe
.lot "bloh ..... no. In foree, appl1oablo oDly 10 til.
M.lbourn. Cometo.,..
Th. BIU .... read a IInl time, aad ord.r.a to be
read alooor.d tllII. on Frida,., Ibl 20th JaDU&lT.
CENSUS BILL,
On 1.11. motloa ot lb. Attorn.y_Gon.ral,:thll BUifor
taldng a GeDoral C.n,u of Ib, POpniatlOD, ... read •
Ant limo and ordered to b. r.ad a ._td tim. Qa
WedIlead.y, the 25th of J1IIIuary.
POSTAGE BILL,
Thil Bill. for aoforolDr lb. oompllilo.,. prep.yment
01 allillterl po.1ed In lb. colon,., atuI Cor other mil.or
PIll'POl", w.. also reid. lIrat 11m••td ordered to be
road a sOOOlld tim. 011 Tbursd.y. lb. 28th at oT""11Ir7.
PATENTS BILL.
Tb. ATl'OBNEY.GENEllAL laid Ibat Ih.r. hll
boo. m&Dy .ppllcltlotl 1iIad. tor Ii Blll to be Intn_
d110Id on t~1I lubj ••\, whlob ba leoted UPOlltl • vOf'J
.trlldnr mork of lb. Id"""cem'Dt of tbo ooloa,..
lin,. p.rSODS ...re dellroUi to bring onl IItventloDO,
but 'IfIl8 wnrtlllDg to do 10, Wltil • law WII puurl
tor Ib.1r proteotiOIl. Tb. BI11 ... hu.d opon th. prm.
alpl. ot Ibe EogUsh Patent Aot of 1862. ,
Tho Bill WII "ad a fi,st time, .nd ordered to ho read
.lIOOOnd tllII. on Frld",., 1b.131b of J.lluar,..
.... BODGSON .lld tb.1 muy membera wer•• On
Toelda,. Dexl, atoul to proceed to tho site of tile lOW
reaervoir; audlt ...oullllb."foro t. to their OOJIvouienc.
If lb. BoUIe would .djourll lIi1 WodnOld.,..
Th. COLONIAL BBCRET.lBY aald that it would
oaUIO 1P'•• t Inooav.uieu. to the Government it lb.
pubUo bulioes. " ... do1&"d, aad he would lb.rtfOll
requ.st Ibat It lb. Bona••dj )ur"ed over Tu .. d.,.~
tb.r .bould m..1 .t On' o'olou 011 WedIl.da,.. II.
.ocordlnr1y mov.a that lhe Bona••t III rill'" do adjourn till Wednesday n.zI, .1 on. 0'010011:, .Dd tbat 1111
blllloell staDdlllr on the p.per tor Tu.....' tate pre,ed ••" of thai tor WedD.ld.r, ...hioh". . .et...
to.

Tb. Bou •• rc •• at S.'.D o'.~oot.

ADDITIONAL ESTIlIUTES FOR 1853 AND 1854,
Tbe folle ...ID&, I••lIabllrlol ot Ibe addillonalll1l1Btltel lor Iho ,.••n 1853 aod 1854, wblob b... b_
tr.ulmilled to lb. C)UDOn b,. HIs En.IlOllO,.. Tbo
gre.l.r pari of Ibis expeDditure, m. Exoell.lle1 1&.1",
II propol.lla .000rda.0I wltb lb... lab.. exproued br
the COUROn dUllnr Iha pr.I.llt ••111011 ,£ •• 11;
less.
250 0 0
L.gllI.ti.. CouDell
16 13 ,
Supr.JL:.e Court
116 IS ,
CUllom.
1,211 13 ,
POIlom.... ,
5& • 0
Sirnal SIaIlOD.
1,408 18 f
luaPOClloll u.ier Bo.b Aol
110 0 0
P.ulllllkblllhm•• ta
llilltlry
2,'50 '10
3,810 16 0
Royal EortuOCIn .. .
1,150 0 0
B. II. S.IIII.ctra ...
3:1,680 10 0
Publlo BulldlD,. ..,
1,1GO 0 0
CODtr.1 Road lIolrd
...
_In. (V....iI .Dd 1'1Ibllo Worta) ,.. 9,713 0 g
20.000
0 0
EduodlOD ...
3,otO 0 0
0_11 to Ibarltablo IaatltutlOD.
900 0 _ g
ElOI.ellutllal
701& 0

lIJICeIlIILlODI

TOIaI for 18IS
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